Potentiating the benefit of vascular-supplied glutamine during small bowel storage: importance of buffering agent.
Glutamine (gln)-supplemented University of Wisconsin (UW) solution improves overall small bowel (SB) preservation. Sustained gln metabolism in a system devoid of hepatic detoxification will necessarily result in the accumulation of pH active end products leading to nonphysiologic pH shifts. We hypothesized that simultaneous addition of N,N-bis[2-hydroxyethyl]-2-aminoethane sulfonic acid (BES), a known buffering agent, would potentiate the beneficial effect of gln supplementation by addressing the fundamental metabolic principle of pH homeostasis. Sprague-Dawley SB rats were administered a vascular flush with one of four solutions: UW; UW+90 mM BES (UWB); UW+2% gln (UWG); or UW+2% gln+90 mM BES (UWBG). Indices of energetics, barrier function, gln catabolism, and histology (light and electron microscopy) were assessed over a 10-hr cold storage time course. Superior gln utilization in the UWBG group was indicated by elevated levels of key catabolites (glutamate, aspartate, glycine, ammonia). The addition of BES and gln resulted in significantly higher levels of all energetic parameters (ATP, total adenylates) at 10 hr compared with UW, UWB, and/or UWG. Barrier function was markedly improved after 10 hr storage in the UWBG group; mannitol permeability was 169 nmol/cm2/hr versus 572 and 445 nmol/cm(2)/hr (for UW and UWG, respectively). Histologic injury at 10 hr was 5.5, 7.5, and 8 (Park's grade) for UWBG, UWG, and UW. Ultrastructural damage was markedly reduced with UWBG, as assessed by grade of mitochondria damage. This study strongly supports that the beneficial effects of gln-enriched UW solution can be amplified when combined with an effective buffering agent such as BES.